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Abstract
Velocity and hydrographic data collected in the upper kilometer of the water column on 19
bi-monthly cruises along a 225 km section o! Point Sur, California, from April 1988 to April
1991 are used to describe the mean conditions. The transition between the poleward #owing
inshore countercurrents and the equatorward #owing California Current occurred about
100 km from the coast. The magnitude of the vertically averaged #ow associated with the core
of the inshore #ow was 4.2 cm s~1, and its direction, 3103T, was parallel to the topography
south of Pt Sur. Maximum #ow, 10 cm s~1, was observed at 100 m next to the coast. The
associated volume and heat #uxes were 2.9 Sv and 0.6]1014 W. ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd.
All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
From April 1988 through April 1991, a series of hydrographic and Pegasus stations
extending o!shore from Point Sur, California (36320@N), was occupied bi-monthly for
a maximum total of 19 occupations at each station. The project was intended to study
the temporal and spatial variability of the inshore portion of the California Current
system. This paper discusses the mean "elds. Bi-monthly sections of CTD measure-
ments for the "rst half of this project were reported by Tisch et al. (1992).
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Generally speaking, the California Current system is comprised of two #ow
regimes. O!shore, #ow is dominated by a broad, weak ( 25 cm s~1), shallow
(0}300 m) equatorward #owing current called the California Current (CC). The CC
extends o!shore of Central California to a distance of 850}900 km (Lynn and
Simpson, 1987). Within about 150 km of the coast, two narrow poleward #owing
boundary currents are found. These currents, the Inshore Countercurrent (IC) and the
California Undercurrent (CU), are distinguished from one another by the character of
the water they transport. The CU appears as a subsurface maximum of #ow between
100 and 250 m over the continental slope and transports warm, saline equatorial
waters (Chelton, 1984; Lynn and Simpson, 1987; Hickey, 1998). The CU has been
observed at locations ranging from Baja California (Wooster and Jones, 1970) to
Vancouver Island (Hickey, 1998), and recent shipboard surveys along the West Coast
of the U.S. show poleward #ow over the upper slope at all latitudes (Pierce et al.,
1996). The continuity of #ow in the CU may extend for distances of 400 km or more
(Collins et al., 1996a). O! Central California, current measurements indicate that the
monthly mean inshore #ow at 350 m over the upper slope is poleward year round; the
average speed (direction) is 7.6 cm s~1 (3263T) (Collins et al., 1996b).
The IC has been reported as a seasonal #ow, appearing in fall and winter (Reid and
Schwartzlose, 1962; Lynn and Simpson, 1987). It is found over both the shelf and slope
and transports shallow, upper ocean waters, which are derived largely from CC waters
with some modi"cation by coastal processes. North of Point Conception, the IC is
sometimes called the Davidson Current or the Davidson Inshore Current (Reid and
Schwartzlose, 1962).
Much of what we know about the subsurface character of the inshore #ows o!
Central California is derived from hydrographic data collected by the California
Cooperative Ocean Fisheries Investigations (CalCOFI) program over the period 1950
through 1978. CalCOFI data were collected on a station grid that was oriented
perpendicular to the mean coastline with station spacing 37 km or less in the across
shore direction and 74 km in the alongshore direction from the surface to 500 m.
Chelton (1984) reported results of geostrophic calculations using the CalCOFI data
set, and Lynn and Simpson (1987) combined geostrophic, isentropic and water mass
analyses of the CalCOFI data. It is clear that the CalCOFI grid provides poor
resolution of the inshore #ows: Lynn and Simpson (1987) noted that often the inshore
poleward (geostrophic) #ow was resolved by only the two CalCOFI stations closest to
shore. Our observational program was designed to complement the historical Cal-
COFI data both by providing high spatial resolution over the continental slope and
by extending observations below 500 m.
2. Observations
A unique aspect of the program was the use of an acoustically tracked dropsonde,
Pegasus (Spain et al., 1981), to obtain surface-to-bottom velocity pro"les. Acoustic
navigation considerations limited the minimum distance between Pegasus stations to
10 km, but the relatively slow descent rate, 0.5 m s~1, provided su$cient time to
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Fig. 1. Chart of CTD and Pegasus station locations showing the vertically integrated mean #ow in the
upper 1000 m at each Pegasus station. CTD stations are numbered 1}22; Pegasus stations, C1}C9, are
located (east to west, respectively) at the origin of vectors which represent the vertically integrated #ow in
the upper 1000 m at each station. Pegasus station C10 is located at the entrance to Monterey Bay. The 200,
1000, 2000, 3000 and 4000 m isobaths are shown. A solid line is drawn along the axis of Monterey
Submarine Canyon.
occupy nearby CTD stations while Pegasus was in the water. Bias in the velocity
pro"les from inertial-period motions appeared as 200}400 m thick lenses of
10}20 cm s~1 #ow. To eliminate these features, it was necessary to sample each
Pegasus station twice, half an inertial period apart. This allowed time for an
additional CTD station, which was used to further increase spatial resolution.
Nine Pegasus and 22 CTD stations were located along a section (Fig. 1) extending
100 km o!shore from Point Sur along 363}20@N to intersect CalCOFI line 67, which it
then followed to a point approximately 225 km o!shore, incorporating CalCOFI
stations 65, 70, 75 and 80. The section had the advantage of being near Monterey, yet
without the complication of the complex shelf topography of the Monterey Submar-
ine Canyon (over which the inshore portion of CalCOFI line 67 tracked). The zonal
portion of the section was orthogonal to the topography of Sur Ridge so that, to the
extent that alongshore currents follow the local topography, geostrophic alongshore
#ow could be resolved. Note that along this section depth does not increase mono-
tonically with distance from shore. Sur Ridge is located 35 km from the coast, rising
from a depth of 1100 m on the upper slope to 850 m. Further o!shore, our section
three times crossed the channel associated with the o!shore extension of Monterey
Submarine Canyon (Fig. 1). The "rst two crossings were associated with a southward
meander (called the Shepard meander) and occurred 19 and 8 km east of 1233W. At
the "rst crossing, the channel was about 450 m deep in 2900 m of water; at the second
crossing, the channel was 220 m deep in 3300 m of water. The third crossing, 1 km
west of 1233W, coincided with CTD station 18, located on the Canyon axis in 3650 m
of water; south of this point the Canyon axis was directed along 2203T, while our
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Table 1
Cruise dates. Note that there is no cruise 14
Cruise Cruise dates
1988
1 April 15}May 1
2 August 3}August 8
3 September 22}September 27
4 November 14}November 19
1989
5 February 2}February 7
6 March 25}March 30
7 May 10}May 26
8 July 28}August 3
9 September 25}September 30
10 November 15}November 22
1990
11 January 17}January 24
12 March 19}March 26
13 May 17}May 23
15 June 16}June 22
16 August 13}August 19
17 October 18}November 1
18 December 12}December 19
1991
19 February 12}February 27
20 April 5}April 11
section was along 2403T. The tenth Pegasus station, C10, was located in Monterey
Submarine Canyon at the entrance to Monterey Bay (Fig. 1). At this station, the water
depth was 2 km, but only the lower kilometer was within the Canyon.
CTD station spacing was about 5 km between the coast and 70 km o!shore, 10 km
between 70 and 100 km from shore, and about 40 km along CalCOFI line 67. All
CTD casts went to within 5}25 m of the bottom (depending upon water depth). Table 1
gives cruise dates and Table 2 indicates when stations were occupied. Cruises were
approximately bimonthly, beginning on April 15, 1988, and ending on April 11, 1991.
The longest time between cruises was three months, the shortest one month. Stations
1}20 were occupied on each cruise; stations 21 and 22 were occupied regularly only
during the second half of the program.
CTD data collection and processing have been described by Tisch et al. (1992).
Rago et al. (1997) contains a full description of CTD calibration methods and
constants. Sampling was done with Neil Brown Instrument Systems Mk-IIIb CTDs
equipped with a General Oceanics rosette sampler. Temperature and pressure calib-
rations were done before and after each cruise, and conductivity calibrations were
maintained by comparisons with in situ water samples. The CTD was lowered at a rate







1 2 3 4 5
1
6 7 8 9 0
1 1 1 1
1 2 3 5
1 1 1 1 2
6 7 8 9 0
1 1.2 36.333 !121.933 ##### ##### #### #####
2 6.0 36.333 !121.987 ##### ##### #### #####
3 9.8 36.333 !122.028 ##### ##### #### #####
4 14.7 36.333 !122.083 ##### ##### #### #####
5 19.7 36.333 !122.138 ##### ##### #### #####
6 26.3 36.333 !122.212 ##### ##### #### #####
7 29.8 36.333 !122.250 ##### ##### #### #####
8 35.5 36.333 !122.313 ##### ##### #### #####
9 39.8 36.333 !122.362 ##### ##### #### #####
10 45.1 36.333 !122.420 ##### ##### #### #####
11 49.7 36.333 !122.472 #### ##### #### #####
12 55.9 36.333 !122.540 ##### ##### #### #####
13 59.8 36.333 !122.583 #### ##### #### #####
14 65.1 36.333 !122.642 ##### ##### #### #####
15 69.9 36.333 !122.695 #### ##### #### #####
16 79.8 36.333 !122.805 ##### ##### #### #####
17 89.9 36.333 !122.917 ##### ##### #### #####
18 99.9 36.333 !123.028 ##### ##### #### #####
19 115.7 36.262 !123.180 #### #### #### #####
20 147.6 36.120 !123.485 ##### ##### #### #####
21 184.5 35.953 !123.842 # ### #### #####
22 223.7 35.770 !124.210 # ## #### #####
C1 33.0 36.333 !122.255 ##### ##### #### ####
C2 44.0 36.337 !122.375 ##### ##### #### #
C3 55.0 36.337 !122.500 ##### ##### #### ####
C4 63.0 36.333 !122.593 ##### ##### #### #####
C5 70.0 36.325 !122.687 ##### ##### #### ##
C6 86.5 36.332 !122.852 ##### ##### ### ###
C7 103.0 36.327 !123.038 ##### ##### #### ####
C8 150.0 36.098 !123.480 ### #### #### ##
C9 225.0 35.772 !124.210 ## ## ## ##
C10 N/A 36.633 !122.143 ##### ##### #### ####
!On the right, cruise numbers from 1 to 20 head the columns. For each cruise, the #`a signs indicate which
stations were sampled. Stations beginning with `Ca are Pegasus stations; all others are CTD stations. Note
that there is no cruise 14. O!shore distance is given in kilometers.
of 0.5 m s~1 from the surface to 150 m, thence at a rate of 1 m s~1 to the bottom.
A bottom proximity switch and a pinger were used to prevent the CTD from hitting
the bottom.
Pegasus is a free-falling, acoustically tracked dropsonde that measures pressure and
the two-way travel time between the instrument and bottom-mounted acoustic
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transponders. The acoustic signals and pressure transducer are used to position the
instrument in the water column, and velocity is estimated by "rst di!erencing the
position data (Spain et al., 1981). An approximate fall rate of 0.5 m s~1 and acoustic
sampling every 16 s gives an 8 m vertical resolution for horizontal currents. Navi-
gation accuracy for Pegasus was similar to that reported by Luyten et al. (1982), with
resulting velocity errors of 2}4 cm s~1 over 20 m intervals for either ascending or
descending pro"les. Accuracy of velocity estimates varies inversely with the vertical
averaging interval.
Generally, each of the nine Pegasus sites was sampled twice per cruise, each drop
separated by one half an inertial period (the local inertial period is 20 h). For each
drop, data are collected in both the down and up directions, so a total of four pro"les
were usually obtained per cruise per station. Velocity estimates for each pro"le were
interpolated to standard depths, every 10 m above 300 m and every 25 m below
300 m. The four pro"les per cruise were then averaged to obtain a single velocity
pro"le for the cruise. The e!ect of tides on the mean velocity "elds was negligible and
is discussed in the Appendix. Rischmiller (1993) describes processing details as well as
velocity data for individual cruises.
3. Results
The upper 1000 m depth-averaged mean velocity from the 19 cruises is shown in
Fig. 1. Both inner and two outer stations yielded a #ow pattern that resembled the
classical view of the California Current system discussed above. The strongest mean
#ow, 5.3 cm s~1, occurred at C2 and was directed 3123T. Flow at C3 and C4 was
somewhat weaker, 4.3 and 3.7 cm s~1, respectively, and directed more to the west,
2903T. With respect to the mean #ow, stations C5}C7 appear to be in a transition
region between equatorward and poleward #ow: although the mean #ow at the
stations is directed poleward, the speed of the mean is less than that observed at other
stations, and the zonal direction of the #ow changes from westward at stations C5 and
C6 to eastward at station C7. The vertically averaged #ow at the two stations farthest
from shore, C8 and C9, was 4.0 and 3.3 cm s~1, respectively, and directed along
125}1203T, nearly the opposite direction to that observed at the inner four stations.
Note that with such a large zonal component for the measured #ow along 36.33N, our
east}west line of hydrographic stations did a poor job of resolving geostrophic
transports; had we used the CalCOFI coordinate system, geostrophy would have
resolved about 90% of the observed mean #ow.
At the entrance to Monterey Bay (Pegasus station C10, Fig. 1), the depth-averaged
velocity for the upper 1000 m was directed to the southwest, 2283T, with a mean speed
of 3.0 cm s~1. The direction of the #ow appeared to be aligned with the Canyon axis.
Although the #ow apparently opposed the poleward #ow seen over similar isobaths
o! Pt. Sur, it was consistent with reported #ow patterns associated with an anticyc-
lonic eddy to the west of Monterey Bay (Rosenfeld et al., 1994).
Standard errors for the depth-averaged velocities are shown in Fig. 2. For stations
C1}C7, the standard errors were quite small, about 0.1 cm s~1. The two stations
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Fig. 2. Standard errors for the vertically integrated mean #ow in the upper 1000 m at each Pegasus station.
farthest from shore, stations C8 and C9, had a smaller sample size (Table 1) and the
standard errors were twice as large, about 0.2 cm s~1. The #ow at the entrance to
Monterey Bay (C10) was more variable than the #ow immediately to the south, with
a standard error similar to that found at stations C8 and C9, 0.2 cm s~1.
Velocities were rotated counterclockwise 503 to resolve alongshore and onshore
#ow, i.e. the positive x-axis (corresponding to onshore #ow) is directed from 2203T to
0403T. The alongshore velocity section (Fig. 3a) best illustrates the character of the
mean #ow regime. The zero isotach was nearly vertical (Fig. 3a), intersecting the
surface at a distance of 95 km from shore and 120 km from shore at 1000 m. Inshore of
this isotach, poleward #ow (the IC and CU) dominated, while o!shore the #ow was
equatorward (the CC) above 600 m. Both equatorward and poleward #ows were
stronger in the upper ocean, with highest velocities at about 120 m. At 1000 m, the
mean #ows o!shore of Sur Ridge ranged from #1 to !2 cm s~1. The poleward
#ows next to the coast were more strongly sheared in the vertical than was #ow farther
o!shore. In the depth range of 100}200 m, the horizontal shear was remarkably
uniform within 150 km of the coast, about 2 cm s~1 per 10 km. Above 600 m, max-
imum poleward velocities were observed at the coast.
Two other features of the alongshore velocity deserve mention. Southward #ow
occurred near bottom in the trough between Sur Ridge and the upper slope (at
a distance of 33 km from shore) and has been noted in studies of data from individual
cruises (Berryman, 1989; Negron, 1993). Here #ow was intensi"ed toward the bottom,
with a maximum southward #ow of !8 cm s~1. This mean southward #ow at depth
reduced the magnitude of the mean poleward #ow at C1, so that the maximum
vertically integrated poleward #ow (Fig. 1) was observed at C2. Also note that weak
poleward #ow appeared between 700 and 950 m at the o!shore Pegasus station, C9.
Across-shore velocities (Fig. 3b) were weak, $1 cm s~1, and there was no clear
demarcation between the inshore (IC and CU) and o!shore (CC) #ow. Above
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Fig. 3. Mean sections of (a) the alongshore component of velocity (#ow positive in the direction from 1303T
toward 3103T), cm s~1, and (b) the onshore component of velocity (#ow positive in the direction from 2203T
toward 0403T), cm s~1. The bottom topography associated with Sur Ridge is not shown. Arrows along the
top of the "gures indicate Pegasus locations.
50}70 m, the #ow was directed o!shore at all stations except C9. At C1 and C9, #ow
was o!shore between 500 and 800 m, as it was above 400 m at C1 and C2. The `trough
jeta was indicated by o!shore #ow at C1 between 750 and 950 m.
Potential temperature (h) } salinity and potential density anomaly (ch ) } spiciness
(n) diagrams for the mean data at each CTD station are shown in Fig. 4. Spiciness
measures temperature}salinity di!erences along constant density surfaces and was
calculated using the method of Flament (personal correspondence). Upper and lower
zones were separated by a shallow halocline (Dodimead et al., 1963), which extended
from 113C, S"33.3 to 83C, S"34. The lower zone consisted of intermediate and
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Fig. 4. Mean property}property distributions for all CTD stations. (a) Potential temperature, 3C,
vs. salinity and (b) potential density anomaly (ch ), kg m~3, vs. spiciness.
deep waters. Deep waters begin at about 1.93C, S"34.7, and were located below our
1000 m sections.
Due to the contrast between subsurface Equatorial and Subarctic waters, the h}S
variability (Fig. 4a) did not decrease between the bottom of the halocline and the
upper portion of the intermediate waters. The largest salinity di!erence, *S"0.15,
occurred at 73C. Spiciness (Fig. 4b) also had a distinctive pattern in the intermediate
waters, going from a relative maximum (0}0.15) at the top of the lower zone, to
a relative minimum, !0.18, at 27 kg m~3, to a maximum, !0.15, at the bottom of
the intermediate waters. Within intermediate waters, the maximum variability of
spiciness occurred at 26.8 kg m~3.
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Fig. 5. Mean sections for (a) potential temperature, 3C, (b) salinity, (c) potential density anomaly (ch),
kg m~3, (d) spiciness. Arrows along the top of the "gures indicate CTD locations.
The structure of the mean water properties is also illustrated as sections of potential
temperature, salinity, potential density anomaly, and spiciness (Fig. 5). For waters of
the upper zone (S(33.3), isotherms, isohalines and isopycnals shoal toward the
coast. Warmest waters, „’14.53C, were found farthest from the coast at the surface
(Fig. 5a). Minimum salinities (and densities), 33.03 and 33.04 (24.46 and 24.54 kg m~3),
also occurred at the surface farthest from the coast at stations 21 and 22, respectively
(Fig. 5b and c). Salinity showed the least vertical strati"cation in the upper zone,
although waters were strati"ed horizontally. On the other hand, spiciness had strong
vertical strati"cation and weak horizontal strati"cation (Fig. 5d). Maximum values of
spiciness (0.4}0.5) occurred at the surface.
The halocline upwelled toward the coast (Fig. 5b). At the coast, relatively warm,
subsurface equatorial waters were located in the lower part of the halocline, as
indicated by downwelling of the 8}93C isotherms (Fig. 5a). Minimum spiciness also
occurred in the halocline, appearing at about 100 m as a tongue which extended
toward the coast (Fig. 5d). Note that this tongue of minimum spiciness coincided with
onshore #ow at stations C3}C9 (Fig. 3b).
Intermediate waters were characterized by warm salty waters inshore, and cooler
fresher waters o!shore, as noted above. The transition between the equatorward and
poleward #ow regimes was somewhat more di$cult to discern in Fig. 5a}d. The
transition was most clear below 200 m in the temperature (Fig. 5a) and density
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sections (Fig. 5c) as the location of temperature (density) minima (maxima) which
occurred between 100 and 125 km from shore. Below the upper part of the halocline
(about 100}150 m), maximum spiciness at a given level was associated with the
warmer, saltier waters found at the coast (Fig. 5d).
Between 500 and 900 m, waters of spiciness less than !0.15 de"ne a distinct feature
at CTD stations 20 and 21. Over the density range 27.3}26.7 kg m~3, the ch}n curves
were similar for stations 19 and 22 as well as for stations 20 and 21. This corresponds to
a freshening (cooling) of *S"0.04 (*„"0.23C) on the 53C isotherm (34.25 isohaline)
at stations 20 and 21. Since the region of minimum spiciness coincided with equator-
ward #ow, these waters should have had more of a Subarctic character, as observed.
4. Discussion
The mean alongshore velocity pattern clearly delineates the extent of poleward #ow
associated with the inshore currents (Fig. 1). The four inshore stations, C1}C4
(33}65 km from shore), showed west}northwestward (2903}3103T) #ow with a mean
speed of 3.7}5.3 cm s~1. The next three o!shore stations, C5}C7 (65}103 km from
shore), appeared to be in a shear zone between the IC/CU and the CC with mean
northward #ow of diminishing speeds. C8 and C9 had mean east}southeastward
(1203T) #ow at 3.2 cm s~1 and were representative of the CC.
Collins et al. (1996b) reported results of 5 years of current measurements
(1988}1993) at 350 m depth at 36.33N, 122.173W (7.6 km east of C1). The mean #ow
was 7.6 cm s~1, 3353T. The mean #ows at C2 and C1 (Fig. 3) were extrapolated to this
location and yielded a mean #ow of 7.7 cm s~1, 3203T. This indicated good agreement
between the three years of Pegasus measurements and a longer series of current meter
measurements.
The currents o! Point Sur appear to be directed more westward than those found at
most other locations along the California coast. This is most probably related to the
local bathymetry. The location of the section, across the shallows extending from
Pt. Sur and over Sur Ridge, is over the spine of the topography, which, to the
immediate south, is oriented in the same direction as our observed #ows. The currents
appear unable to follow the isobaths around Point Sur. Note that this creates a region
of divergence with respect to the area immediately to the north, resulting in the
southwestward #ow observed at C10. This results in a pattern of anticyclonic #ow
that is often observed in the region immediately to the west of Monterey Bay
(Rosenfeld et al., 1994).
Geostrophic currents for the 1988}1991 CTD observations were calculated using
objective analysis to produce sections of speci"c volume anomaly for each cruise
(Roemmich, 1983). For the objective analysis, the station number, s, was used as the
horizontal dimension with a Gaussian correlation function, e~d2@d2c , where
d2"[(*s2)/‚2#(z/10)2], and z was the depth in meters. After a number of trials
using di!erent parameter values for d
#
and ‚ to represent the large-scale "eld, a value
of 10 was chosen for the decay scale, d
#
, and ‚ was set equal to two stations.
Geostrophic velocities using a 1000 dbar reference level were then calculated for each
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Fig. 6. Comparison of geostrophic and Pegasus velocities. (left) Pegasus velocity component orthogonal
to the section shown in Fig. 1, cm s~1. (middle) Geostrophic velocity, cm s~1. (right) Di!erence
between Pegasus and Geostrophic velocities, cm s~1. Bottom topography associated with Sur Ridge is not
shown. Arrows along the top of the "gures indicate Pegasus locations.
section. These 19 geostrophic velocity sections were then averaged and interpolated to
the location of the Pegasus stations. The directly measured velocity component
perpendicular to the hydrographic stations was obtained from the Pegasus data.
Results are shown in Fig. 6.
The geostrophic velocities (Fig. 6, middle) did an excellent job of reproducing the
observed vertical structure of the northward velocities for the Pegasus stations
between 30 and 100 km from shore (Fig. 6, left). The maximum geostrophic velocity,
6 cm s~1, occurred at a depth of 125 m at station C1 (33 km from shore) compared to
the observed maximum northward #ow of 7 cm s~1 at 125 m at C1. The shape and
location of both the 2 and 0 cm s~1 isotachs were similar, including southward #ow
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above 25 m. Di!erences between the northward Pegasus and geostrophic "elds (Fig. 6,
right) were less than 2 cm s~1, except below 950 m where the geostrophic velocities
failed to show the trough jet between Sur Ridge and the continental slope to the east
(Berryman, 1989).
It is not surprising that the trough jet does not appear in the geostrophic #ow
(Fig. 6, center). Despite our closely spaced CTD casts, only one CTD was located in
the trough; so the slope of the isopycnals within the trough was not measured. Note
that when the trough jet was observed, a corresponding return #ow was not seen on
the o!shore side of Sur Ridge (Berryman, 1989; Negron, 1993) indicating that the jet
was not trapped around Sur Ridge.
Farther o!shore, the observed south}southeastward #ow of the CC was stronger
and deeper than that yielded by geostrophy. Also note that the lens of poleward
#ow at 800 m at C9 was not reproduced. This is most likely because CTD station 22
was collocated with Pegasus station C9. This means that estimates of geostrophic #ow
at this station were based upon the pressure gradient observed to the east of the
station.
Fig. 7 shows the standard errors for the Pegasus and geostrophic velocity "elds
shown in Fig. 6. The largest standard error for the northward geostrophic #ow is
4 cm s~1 at the surface at station C1 (33 km from the coast), decreasing o!shore and
with depth (Fig. 7, right). Standard errors for Pegasus velocities exceeded 3 cm s~1
near the surface; standard errors were also large at the two o!shore stations, C8 and
C9, exceeding 4 cm s~1 at the latter between 50 and 500 m. These higher errors in the
Pegasus velocities at the o!shore stations were due to both larger variability and
smaller sample size. The standard error of the di!erences (not shown) is approxim-
ately the sum of the standard errors shown in the two charts (Fig. 7) divided by J2.
This indicated that at the 98% signi"cance level ($2 standard errors), the Pegasus
and geostrophic "elds agree with one another.
Mean annual sections of alongshore geostrophic #ow based upon climatological
(CalCOFI) data show little poleward #ow at the coast, in contrast to the results
reported here (Figs. 3 and 6). There are two reasons for this. First, the climatological
data use a 500 dbar reference level and the Pegasus sections (Fig. 3) show velocities as
great as 5 cm at this level. Second, the CalCOFI stations are spaced too far apart at
the coast to resolve the curvature of the isopycnals over the slope associated with the
CU. Hence, it is not surprising that the climatological geostrophic sectons underesti-
mate the strength and transport of the poleward #ow.
However, the mean alongshore #ow (Fig. 3) compares favorably with the geos-
trophic #ow derived from late-fall and early-winter climatological data (see November
and January sections, CalCOFI line 70, Fig. 5, Lynn and Simpson (1987); or Fig. 2,
Chelton (1984)). These geostrophic sections show a zero isotach at about 100 km from
shore that separates the IC/CU from the CC, with magnitudes of the #ows similar to
those obtained from Pegasus data. O! Central California, the wintertime poleward
#ow is clearly associated with the winter development of a surface dynamic trough
located about 100 km from the coast (Fig. 2a, Lynn and Simpson, 1987). The
downward slope of the pycnocline toward shore, o!shore-directed pressure gradient
and geostrophic #ow were well resolved with the CalCOFI grid.
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Fig. 7. Standard errors for (left) Pegasus velocity component orthogonal to the section shown in Fig. 1,
cm s~1, and (right) geostrophic velocity referenced to 1000 dbar, cm s~1. Bottom topography associated
with Sur Ridge is not shown. Arrows along the top of the "gures indicate Pegasus locations.
Fig. 8 shows the distribution of salinity along isopycnals as a function of distance
from the coast. Salinity change with density is remarkably constant, except for
isopycnals from 26.7}26.9 kg m~3 in intermediate waters. In this density range,
minimum salinities and spiciness were associated with intermediate waters as noted
above. The rate of change of salt along the isopycnal accelerates toward the coast,
suggesting an advective-di!usive model. Isopycnal mixing (eddy di!usivity) coe$-
cients, K
x
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Fig. 8. Salinity along isopycnal surfaces as a function of distance from the shore. CTD station locations are
indicated by arrows at the top of the "gure.
where x is the distance from shore, y is the distance along shore, and v is the
alongshore velocity. The rate of change of the across-shore salinity gradient was
estimated by "tting a parabola to the salinity distributions along isopycnals, and
v was obtained from the observed alongshore velocity at the "rst Pegasus station (C1).
Alongshore salinity gradients are estimated from CalCOFI data (Lynn et al., 1982),
which extend to only 500 m. This limits the density range to 26}27 kg m~3. The
resulting mixing coe$cients range from 0.25 to 0.4]104 m2 s~1. This was twice as
large as the across-shore eddy di!usivity measured with paired subsurface #oats of
0.18]104 m2 s~1 (Gar"eld et al., 1999).
Poleward volume transports for the IC/CU were estimated by integrating the
northward velocity components for Pegasus stations C1}C7 to 1000 m. The poleward
volume transport for the mean #ow was 2.9$0.35 Sv. The poleward heat transport
associated with the poleward #ow was estimated by mapping potential temperature,
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Table 3
Tidal currents at 36320@N, 122328@W. Axes are semi-major and semi-minor and units are cm s~1
Constituent Ellipse axes Inclination Phase
Major Minor
100 m
M2 3.0 !0.2 332 258
S2 1.3 0.0 335 119
K1 1.2 !0.1 88 285
O1 0.7 0.1 4 211
350 m
M2 3.2 !1.0 89 52
S2 1.4 !0.4 95 277
K1 1.4 !0.1 86 296
O1 0.7 0.3 97 331
500 m
M2 3.8 !0.9 290 304
S2 2.0 !0.8 121 328
K1 1.5 !0.2 90 309
O1 0.8 0.2 104 15
1000 m
M2 2.2 1.0 287 266
S2 0.9 0.4 154 347
K1 1.7 !0.3 76 306
O1 1.2 !0.2 75 317
potential density, and speci"c heat (speci"c heat was calculated using zero pressure as
suggested by Bacon and Fofono!, 1996) to locations of Pegasus stations. The result-
ing integral yielded 0.6]1014$0.09]1014 W, a signi"cant fraction of the net
transpaci"c oceanic heat #ux of !1.6]1014 W at 353N (Roemmich and McCallister,
1989). Salt transport was computed in a similar way using the salinity, density, and
velocity "elds; the result was 6.8]104$1.1]104 tonnes.
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Appendix A
Tidal bias and noise in the velocity measurements can be estimated using moored
current measurements from October 10, 1990, to May 15, 1991. The mooring was
located 5 km east of Pegasus station C3 and had current meters at 100, 350, 500, and
1000 m. Tidal characteristics for constituents M2, S2, K1 and O1 were determined
using a least-squares technique (Steger et al., 1998) and are listed in Table 3. The lunar
semidiurnal constituent, M2, had largest amplitude, 2}4 cm s~1, but other consituents
were 2 cm s~1 or less.
Using Table 3, a vertical pro"le of tidal currents was then constructed for each of
the 38 Pegasus soundings at station C3. This was done by using the tidal current at the
current meter that was closest in depth to Pegasus. The vertical average of these 38
pro"les of tidal current yielded an east (north) component of 0$0.03 cm s~1
(!0.1$0.07 cm s~1).
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